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We report here a comparative study of the theoretically calculated electronic structures of cubic
BaSnO3 and cubic BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 with M =Ti, V, Cr, Zr, Ce, and Pb, the tetravalent metal ions, to
explore their possible efficacy for the visible light photocatalysis and solar energy conversion. We
performed the calculations within the framework of density functional theory by using WIEN97 code.
The 3d orbitals of Ti, V, and Cr, 4d of Zr, and the 4f and 6s orbitals of Ce and Pb, respectively,
contributed to the bottom of the conduction band for narrowing of the band gap of cubic BaSnO3.
Calculation of the frequency dependent absorption coefficient I of BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 indicated
that among the transition metal Ti, V, Cr, and Zr doped systems, Cr has comparatively higher
visible absorption efficiency, whereas among other metal Pb and Ce systems, Pb showed
significant absorption coefficient in low energy range E2 eV. The comparison of the computed
optical absorption coefficients shows that the BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 systems can be arranged with
respect to M as i CrVTi among first row transition metals and ii PbCeZr among
rest of tetravalent metals, in decreasing order of photoresponse towards low energy photons
E2.5 eV. © 2006 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2401040
I. INTRODUCTION
Recently photoactive perovskite metal oxides are gain-
ing a lot of attention due to their ever-growing importance in
solar energy conversion applications. Especially, the p-block
systems with d10 perovskites have been recently shown1,2 to
be effective in the visible light photocatalysis for H2 genera-
tion, possibly due to their enhanced electron mobility in con-
duction band.2 Though various perovskites under this d10 cat-
egory have been explored and studied, still a lot remains
unexplored. For example, BaSnO3 BSO stannous system
with d10 Sn+4 possesses a band gap energy 3.4 eV simi-
lar to best known photocatalysts,3–5 viz., TiO2, SrTiO3, ZnO,
and ZnS, yet it has not been explored. Here we attempt the
theoretical investigation on BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 with M =Ti, V,
Cr, Zr, Ce, and Pb and evaluate its feasibility as a photoac-
tive material.
The BaSnO3, a cubic perovskite structure space group
Pm3¯m and a unique n-type semiconducting metal oxide
with a band gap of 3.4 eV,6,7 has been reported for its poten-
tial in optical,8 dielectric,9,10 and gas sensor applications. It
has been sought recently to be an effective matrix for doping
to achieve improved electrical properties.11 Doped
perovskites,12–18 by virtue of band gap tuning and conse-
quent redshift in optical absorption of the UV-active original
host matrix, have been shown to possess potential applica-
tions in visible light photocatalysis and solar energy conver-
sion. Such doping is therefore very interesting in view of the
need of efficient photoactive materials for solar energy con-
version applications. Thus, there is obvious need for explo-
ration of optical applications of BSO and related systems.
We present here the theoretical electronic structure calcula-
tion of BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 with some tetravalent metal ions,
viz., M =Ti, V, Cr, Zr, Ce, and Pb. Until now, there has been
no report on the electronic properties of such systems. The
present study focuses on the electronic structure of the cubic
phase BaM0.5Sn0.5O3. Further we made an attempt to cor-
relate the obtained results to comment on the efficacy of the
system for visible light photocatalytic application. We be-
lieve that the knowledge of electronic structure is desired and
is very useful for understanding the optical candidacy of
such systems for relevant applications, such as visible light
photocatalysis.
II. METHODS AND COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
Theoretical calculations were performed with the full
potential linearized augmented plane-wave FP-LAPW
method as implemented in the WIEN97 code with density
functional theory DFT in generalized gradient approxima-
tion GGA.18 In the LAPW method the unit cell is divided
in two types of regions, the atomic spheres centered upon
nuclear sites and the interstitial region between nonoverlap-
ping spheres. Inside the atomic spheres, the wave functions
are replaced by linear combination of atomlike wave func-
tions, while in the intersphere region the wave functions are
replaced by plane-wave-like expansion. The muffin-tin radii
for Ba/M, Sn, and O were chosen to be 2.0, 1.8, and 1.6 a.u.,
respectively, in these calculations. The convergence param-
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eter RKmax was set to 6.0. The calculation was iterated with
the charge convergence criteria of 0.0001. Self-consistency
was carried out on a 10 or 18 k-point mesh in the irreducible
Brillouin zone for BSO or BaM0.5Sn0.5O3, respectively. In
addition, a fine mesh of 100 k points in the irreducible Bril-
louin zone BZ of cubic unit cell was used to calculate the
frequency dependent absorption coefficient I from real
and imaginary parts of dielectric function =1
+ i2. A procedure similar to Gupta et al.19 and Borse
et al.20 was adopted for these calculations of Iw which is
given as I=212+22−11/2. The
atomic coordinates were adopted from the literature.21 For
the band structure calculations of cubic BaM0.5Sn0.5O3
structure, a supercell with two BSO units was constructed
from the available crystallographic data.21 The BaSnO3 has
the ideal cubic perovskite structure with the space group of
Pm3¯m, Space Group No. 221 and a lattice constant of
a=4.117 Å.21 We believe that the present study of the elec-
tronic structure of BaMxSn1−xO3 with x=0.5 can serve as a
qualitative guide for the electronic structure of other member
candidates i.e., x0.5, as well as possibly for x1, the
calculation of which otherwise will require a very large su-
percell and ample computational time. We have also theoreti-
cally confirmed the feasibility of the formation of stable
structures of BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 perovskite crystal structure for
each system containing tetravalent ion i.e., M=Ti, V, Cr, Zr,
Pb, and Ce.22 We found that in each of the case the tolerance
factor indicated that these BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 systems theoreti-
cally do form a stable structure.22 Analogous structures have
been reported23,24 recently, thus supporting the theoretical
perception of the present structures studied here.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Electronic structure of Ba„M0.5Sn0.5…O3
Figure 1 displays the total and partial computed densities
of states DOSs for cubic BSO and BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 sys-
tems. It clearly demonstrates that there is a trend in the varia-
tion of the electronic structure with change of metal ion in
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3. The common feature is that in all cases the
M states, viz., 3d for Ti, V, and Cr, 4d for Zr, 6s for Pb,
and 4f for Ce, mainly contribute to the bottom of the con-
duction band in BaM0.5Sn0.5O3, thereby narrowing the
band gap as compared to the experimental band gap 3.4 eV
of BSO. In addition, there is also widening of the conduction
band width calculated for the M ions with reference to that
of BSO. Figure 1 indicates that in all cases of
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 the low energy DOS between −20 and
8 eV has the main contribution of Ba 6s, and Sn 4d states
along with some low lying states of M. The high energy
DOS at the top of valence bands are dominantly constituted
of O 2p. These states also hybridize with Sn 5p states to a
lesser extent. In the case of the high energy DOS above the
Fermi energy EF, mainly Sn 5s orbitals contribute to the
conduction band of BSO. Likewise, for BaM0.5Sn0.5O3, i
respective 3d states for M =Ti, V, and Cr and ii Zr 4d, Pb
6s, and Ce 4f additionally contribute at the bottom of con-
duction band thereby increasing the conduction band width
and effectively reducing the band gap of M systems. Thus
B-site substituted system of ABO3 with M clearly reveals
that there is a dramatic band gap alteration in
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3. Such kind of doping is known to narrow
the band gap of the host lattice. Thus the predicted alteration
in band gap of BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 is interesting as far as their
possible solar energy absorption applications are concerned.
B. Optical properties of Ba„M0.5Sn0.5…O3
Figures 2a and 2b show the results of comparison of
the calculated energy dependent absorption coefficient I
for BSO and doped BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 systems in the range of
0–14 eV. The trend in variation shows that Cr has the largest
I at lower energies than BSO and other doped
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 systems, indicating its ability to respond to
low energy E2.0 eV photons. The I curves for the
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 systems are significantly different from
those of BSO with the main difference that the optical re-
sponse of BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 system is either enhanced and/or
red shifted with reference to the optical response of BSO.
Especially, BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 systems with M as Cr and V
systems show higher absorption coefficients than BSO in a
low energy range of 0–1 eV. These results of optical prop-
erty calculation clearly show that BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 systems
with the M as CrVTiPbCeZr in decreasing or-
der of response depending on the I respond to the visible
or near UV electromagnetic radiation in rather more efficient
manner than the cubic barium stannate.
FIG. 1. Color online Total and partial DOSs of BSO and BaM0.5Sn0.5O3
illustrating the effect of M on DOS. The unit of Y axis is states/eV/unit
cell. The Fermi level is set at 0 eV in each case.
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C. Implications on solar and photochemical energy
conversion applications
In order to evaluate the physical significance of this
work, the results are tabulated and analysis is presented in
the form of schematic diagram of Fig. 3. Table I shows the
theoretical band gap for each M system. Each individual
value reveals that the theoretical band gap is narrowed as
compared to the experimental band gap 3.4 eV of undoped
BSO, indicating that the M system can absorb the visible
radiation of electromagnetic spectrum. It is noteworthy that
the theoretical values have been calculated for
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 structure. The calculation implies the possi-
bility of band gap alteration on doping of M ion. However,
experimentally one can tailor the band gap as a prerequire-
ment, by the change in 0x1 in BaMxSn1−xO3 system.
Thus the work gives a clear qualitative picture of the pos-
sible effects of dopant on the DOS with respect to its un-
doped counterpart.
Our preliminary experimental observation did ensure
that doped M-system BaPbxSn1−xO3 absorbed larger wave-
lengths than those absorbed by BSO. The present theoretical
study indicates that the doping can be a guideline to experi-
mentalist to achieve an optically active material for suitable
solar applications.
The calculated indirect band gap 0.3 eV of BSO is
found to be underestimated to that of the experimental re-
ported band gap but matches with other theoretical
reports.8,25 In spite of such underestimation of the calculated
band gap, we believe that present type of qualitative study
can be worthwhile on relative scale specially for photocata-
lytic applications. The correctness of the present computa-
tional and empirical approach is tested and is evidenced by
the case study of TiO2, a well known photocatalyst. We used
the TiO2 as a standard candidate and calculated the DOS not
shown. We used its calculated parameters Ecb ,Evb as a
reference in further comparative analysis in the later section,
within the limits of the calculations and extent of metal dop-
ing.
A final analysis of the computed band gap along with
their respective optical absorption indicates that the
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 systems with M =Cr, V, and Pb may serve
as a better candidate for dry photovoltaic application. How-
ever, in the case of photochemical applications, it is not true.
This can be analyzed as follows. Figure 3 simplifies the un-
derstanding of the above stated fact. Figure 3 presents the
comparison of the computed band edge positions of all
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 and TiO2, a well known photocatalyst,
along with the redox levels of water.26,27 The Evb valence
band edge and Ecb conduction band edge values are ob-
tained from respective DOS curves as received after the cal-
culation of the electronic structures. The detail of the proce-
dure adopted to draw the schematic of Fig. 3 is as follows.
We calculated the DOS for anatase TiO2 not shown here,
from which we obtained the Ecb and Evb values and plotted
FIG. 2. Color online Calculated absorption coefficient I of the BaSnO3
and doped BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 structures, as a function of photon energy.
FIG. 3. Color online Schematic of valence and conduction band edges
estimated from calculated DOS for BaSnO3 and BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 structures,
compared with the computed TiO2 band edge positions left hand energy
axis and overlaid on NHE scale Refs. 26 and 27.
TABLE I. The computed band gap for each BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 system.
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 for M Theoretical band gap Eg eV
Ti 1.7
V 1.0
Cr 0.3
Zr 2.7
Pb 0.3
Ce 1.6
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on an energy scale in eV left side vertical scale in Fig. 3 as
a standard reference. The computed conduction band edge
value of TiO2 is marked as Ecb. Thus the obtained energy-
level schematic of TiO2 is overlaid on the normal hydrogen
electrode NHE scale with respect to the reduction potential
0 eV and oxidation potential 1.24 eV of water, depending
on the known reports.26,27 The diagram shows that the calcu-
lated band edge values of TiO2 lie across the redox levels of
water.
Similarly, the Ecb and Evb values were obtained from
respective DOS spectrum of each BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 system
and plotted in same way as for TiO2, using the left hand
energy E eV axis. Thus the obtained schematic diagram
in Fig. 3 was used for further discussions. It has to be noted
at this point that in the case of materials in contact with
electrolyte, the Ecb and Evb values tend to change with
changes in the pH, concentration of solvent, and temperature
of medium. But one can still rely on the qualitative behavior
of the system under consideration. In addition a further un-
certainty in the band edges has been schematically displayed
by the thick representation of the band edges. Nonetheless,
experimentally one can surely tailor-make the electronic
structure by proper optimization of concentration of dopants
in the BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 systems and is in line with our pre-
liminary work on the BaPbxSn1−xO3 system.
The redox levels serve as a guide to compare the
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 system with TiO2 for the suitability of ma-
terial as visible light photocatalyst or photoelectrochemical
applications. TiO2, a well known water splitting photocata-
lyst for years,3 possesses the Ecb more negative than the re-
duction potential of water and Evb more positive than the
oxidation potential of water. This is an important condition
for water splitting photocatalyst system. Depending on the
above stated main criteria of an active water splitting photo-
catalyst, we discuss and evaluate the BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 sys-
tems for water splitting photocatalysts. As the Ecb and Evb
levels BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 for M =Cr lie within the redox levels
of water, this condition makes the Cr system unsuitable for
the wet photovoltaic applications. The Evb values of BaSnO3,
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 with M of Ti, Zr, Pb, and Ce, lie more posi-
tive than the oxidation potential of water so they are ex-
pected to be active only for photo-oxidation. On the contrary,
Ecb values of BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 with M of V and Zr are more
negative than the reduction potential of water; thus they are
expected to be active for the photoreduction of water. Effec-
tively the theoretical studies indicate that Zr can be an active
material for overall photolysis of water under visible light
photons.
Furthermore, we investigate the above conclusions tak-
ing into consideration the calculated optical property of the
systems. Thus though BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 for M =Cr has com-
paratively larger optical absorption coefficient for
E2.0 eV and may make it an active candidate for the dry
photovoltaic applications, it is not able to serve as an active
candidate for visible light photocatalysis. Depending on the
above discussions and the calculated optical absorption co-
efficients, the remaining M systems can be arranged in the
following way in the order of decreasing activity of i
photo-oxidation by PbTiCeZr, ii photoreduction by
ZrV, and iii complete photolysis by Zr, in the photore-
action of water under high energy visible light photons
h2.5 eV. It can be further noted that though
BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 with M =Zr can possess activity for water
splitting under visible light, its poor response towards low
energy photons is bound to hamper the efficiency of water
splitting. Interestingly our preliminary experimental studies
are in accordance with theoretical predictions in the case of
BaPb0.5Sn0.5O3 system. The preliminary results indicates
that the Pb system indeed turns into an active visible light
photocatalyst for photo-oxidation of water in contrast to a
completely inactive BSO system. A detailed work is
underway.
The theoretical studies, in addition, indicate the suitabil-
ity of BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 with M as i Pb, Ti, and Ce systems
for photoanode for photo-oxidation and ii V for photo-
cathode for photoreduction in photoelectrochemical appli-
cations. It is noteworthy at this juncture that especially Pb
has been reported28 recently to be important in inducing vis-
ible light activity mainly for photo-oxidation of water in
perovskites structure. This is in line with the present theoret-
ical study. Thus this study may serve as a very useful guide
in solid state material design for wide variety of applications.
IV. CONCLUSION
The paper reports on a comparative study of the theoreti-
cally calculated electronic structures and optical properties of
cubic BaSnO3 and cubic BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 with M =Ti, V, Cr,
Zr, Ce, and Pb, the tetravalent metal ions. The 3d orbitals of
Ti, V, and Cr, 4d of Zr, 4f and 6s orbitals of Ce and Pb,
respectively, contributed to the bottom of the conduction
band for narrowing of the band gap of cubic BaSnO3. The
comparison of computed optical absorption coefficients
shows that the BaM0.5Sn0.5O3 systems can be arranged for
the M under study as i CrVTi and ii PbCeZr, in
decreasing order of photoresponse towards low energy pho-
tons E2.5 eV.
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